You can assist in bringing
Hi-Fest Multicultural Festival
to downtown High Point

HI-FEST
SPONSORSHIP

September 8, 2018
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Greetings! Thank you for your consideration of a 2018 Hi-Fest Multicultural Festival sponsorship!
Once a year, we have the good fortune of celebrating the diversity in our community. We take
this day to appreciate the beautiful outdoors, enjoy delicious food and enjoy live
entertainment from various cultures! This is what Hi-Fest is all about - the opportunity to spend
time with friends and family and to get to know the rich backgrounds of our neighbors.
The City of High Point Human Relations Division is a proud host of this event, and we invite you to
become part of this tradition. The Hi-Fest features:
- Live musical performances by local and established artists
- Large Kids Zone with inflatables and face painting
- Food, beverage and novelty vendors
- Significant exposure for all sponsors at this community event
Enclosed is detailed information about the levels of sponsorship available on a first-come, firstserved basis. It will be an honor to have you as one of our key sponsors to help promote the
appreciation of local businesses in our unified community. Please pledge to support this High
Point tradition and help us ensure its success! Again, our thanks and best wishes.
Best Regards,
Fanta Dorley
High Point Human Relations
336.883.3125
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Hi-Fest Diamond Sponsor

$5,000

Category Exclusivity
Once you sign on, none of your competitors will be permitted to sponsor (i.e. no 		
other car dealership, beverage company, bank, etc.)
Recognition as Exclusive Sponsor on all Hi-Fest event signage and promotional materials,
including program guide, banners, press releases and e-blasts
Your organization/logo listed on all printed material for the day of the event (maps, flyers)
Prominent acknowledgement in the Hi-Fest vigorous media campaign for the event,
including press releases, print, radio and internet advertising
Sponsor logo and link on the Hi-Fest website
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor named announced at the event minimum 10 times
Sponsor banner(s) displayed at the event
Logo appears on step and repeat backdrop for photo opportunities
Logo on event t-shirt
$1,000 back in sponsor dollars. Increments of $5. Sponsor dollars can be spent at any vendor
on the day of the event.

Hi-Fest Platinum Sponsor

$2,500

Recognition as major sponsor on all Hi-Fest event signage and promotional materials, including
program guide, banners, press releases and e-blasts
Your organization/logo listed on all printed material for the day of the event (maps, flyers)
Prominent acknowledgement in the Hi-Fest vigorous media campaign for the event,
including press releases, print, radio and internet advertising
Sponsor logo and link on the Hi-Fest website
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor named announced at the event minimum eight times
Sponsor banner(s) displayed at the event
Logo on event t-shirt
$500 back in sponsor dollars. Increments of $5. Sponsor dollars can be spent at any vendor on
the day of the event.
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Hi-Fest Emerald Sponsor

$1,000

Your organization/logo listed on all printed material for the day of the event (maps, flyers)
Acknowledgement in the Hi-Fest vigorous media campaign for the event,
including press releases, print, radio and internet advertising
Sponsor logo and link on the Hi-Fest website
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor named announced at the event minimum seven times
Sponsor banner(s) displayed at the event
Logo on event t-shirt
$300 back in sponsor dollars. Increments of $5. Sponsor dollars can be spent at any vendor on
the day of the event.

Hi-Fest Ruby Sponsor

$500

Acknowledgement in the Hi-Fest vigorous media campaign for the event,
including print, radio and internet advertising
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor named announced at the event minimum five times
Logo appears on event day flyer with map
Sponsor banner(s) displayed at the event
Sponsor logo and link on Hi-Fest website
Logo on event t-shirt
$150 back in sponsor dollars. Increments of $5. Sponsor dollars can be spent at any vendor on
the day of the event.
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Hi-Fest Gold Sponsor

$250

Acknowledgement in the Hi-Fest vigorous media campaign for the event,
including print, radio and internet advertising
Sponsor logo and link on the Hi-Fest website
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor name or logo in advertisements in print media
Logo appears on event day flyer with map
$100 back in sponsor dollars. Increments of $5. Sponsor dollars can be spent at any vendor on
the day of the event.

Hi-Fest Silver Sponsor

$100

Sponsor logo and link on the Hi-Fest website
Opportunities for on-site promotions and exhibits (restrictions may apply)
Sponsor name or logo in advertisements in print media
Logo appears on event day flyer with map
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Sponsorship Levels
Diamond Platinum Emerald Ruby Gold
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000
$500
$250
Exclusive Naming Rights
X
X

X

Program Guide

X

X

X

Banners
Press Releases

X
X

X
X

X
X

E-blasts
Event Map
Flyer

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

All Signage &
Promotional Materials

Silver
$100

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
10

X
8

X
7

X
5

X

X

Sponsor Banner
Displayed at Hi-Fest

X

X

X

X

Logo on Step & Repeat
Backdrop

X

Logo on T-shirt

X

X

X

X

Sponsor Dollars

$200

$100

$75

$50

Sponsor Logo & Link
on Website

highpointnc.gov/hifest
Tabling/Display
Sponsor Name
Announced at Hi-Fest

$20

Program Guide: available for attendees to Hi-Fest, includes event schedule, general information and sponsors
Banners: vinyl banners displayed at the event
E-blasts: email alerts through the City of High Point’s notification subscription service to 13,000+ recipients
Program Guide: available for attendees to Hi-Fest, includes locations of vendors, displays and general information
Flyer: promotional 8.5” x 11” with event information
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Marketing
13 Weeks of Print Media Advertising:
YES! Weekly - circulation 18,000
High Point Enterprise - 50,000+ daily readers
Rhino Times - 50,000+ weekly readers
High Point Magazine - published early fall by the High Point Chamber of Commerce
Greensboro News & Record - 350,000+ weekly readers
Six Weeks of Television Commercials
HPTV - City of High Point cable channel
Six Weeks of Radio Commercials:
I Heart Radio Media:
		
99.5 WMAG (Adult Contemporary Mix, 80s - Now)
		
104.1 WTQR (Country)
		
100.3 WMKS (Top 40)
		
105.7 WVBZ (Rock)
Indoor Advertising:
Restroom billboards in six High Point restaurant locations
High Point Transit System:
Advertising space in interior of High Point Transit buses
City of High Point NewsFlash:
Email alerts through City of High Point’s notification subscription service to 13,000+ recipients
T-shirts
Flyers and Utility Bill Inserts
Social Media
Facebook: facebook.com/CityofHighPoint
Twitter: @cityofhighpoint
Instagram: @cityofhighpoint
Submission to Our State Magazine
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Entertainment
Headliner:
TBD
Professional Talent:
TBD

Local Artists and Groups:
To be announced
Plays in 15-minute sessions
Examples: Fire dancer, karate demonstrations, belly dancing, 		
		
Polynesian dancers, Hispanic musicians, Greek dancers, fire
		
eaters, modern dance, etc.

Neighborhood Contest:
Area neighborhoods rally to bring most attendees to win cash
awards for a beautification project
Food Trucks, Fashion Trucks & Various Vendors
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2018 Hi-Fest Sponsor Application
Company Name _________________________________________________________________________
Company Address________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________

State ______________

Zip ________________________

Company Contact ________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone _____________________

Email ______________________________________________

Website ________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Level
☐ Diamond $5,000
☐ Platinum $2,500

☐ Emerald $1000

☐ Gold $250

☐ Ruby $500

☐ Silver $100

☐ Sorry, we are unable to be a sponsor at the time but would like to contribue by:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
☐ Sorry, but we are unable to commit at this time. Please keep me in mind for future sponsorship
opportunities.
This sponsorship agreement must be received and paid on or before Tuesday, August 14, 2018. Credit
card payments can be made in Customer Service. Checks, certified checks or money orders should be
made payable to City of High Point Human Relations and mailed or delivered to:
High Point Human Relations
Attn: Hi-Fest
211 S. Hamilton St.
Suite 205
High Point, NC 27260
Following submittal of this form, you will receive a sponsorship agreement, a receipt of the pledge
amount you elect, a timeline of the event leading up to Hi-Fest and additional information about the
event.
Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:__________________________
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